
BR. LOUISE POUND'S BOOK

A1TARCTS WIDE ATTENTION

Work on Poetic Origins and BalUo
Recently Released By Macmiilan

Press.

A significant book on poetic origin
,111,1 Die ballad, vriitcn by Dr. 1 oms'
Pound, professor of English, In: just,

been releaseil liy the Macniillan pr ss.
The work is in a large moasurt a

of papers that have conic l'.'oln

tlii pen of Professor Found recently
attracting wide attention from En
lish scholars in this country ami in
Kurope. Doctor Pound has been suc-

cessful in attacking the prevailing
theory of scholars in regard to t'n

origins of poetry and especially of t lit

ballad.
The theory which the late Prole '

sor C.uiuriere set forth with suo.
treat skill, ami which is now licit! b;

Professors Kittrodge and other schol-

ars, is based on the belief that th-

orium of poetry is the communa'
d.iiiie. Doctor Pound shows thai
poetry and song are not necessarily
connected with dancing, that the in

dividual aitist appears among primi-tiv-

people even in connection with

conmion ft stivnls, tint the pot'
'omposed by a crowd never rea1i

gets anywhere without individual ai

tistry, and that the English a.ii
Scotch ballads in most cases iwi
were the products of the dame ant
offer no suppoit to the pi neral the-

ory, for they were distinctly works e,

ait.
Dr. round's book is inscribed r.

Hartley and Nellie Alexander.

CORNHUSKER NEEDS DATA

ON MANY ORGANIZATIONS

(Continued from Pace 1.)

Junior Cornhusker pictures: Glenn

A. r.aldvin, L. M. lilankenshys. Harry

Stevens. Harvey Pens, A. F. Schoep

pel. Victor Taft.
Senior Pictures.

Senior Cornhusker pictures: George

Mdby. Frank G. Meservn, C.b nn Mui:-per,

Helen Janet Mail land, Jose;,!.

Krammer, M. V. Johnson. Cecil Ho

den. C. F. Iloyt. Harry F. Ceistf-M-

Ii. I., Grass, Jack T. K.hvard, M. V.

Coobyn, Flo Coitrell, Ksiher Adanr.
Agnes Lavoritson, Gertrude Quiun, U.

P. Slepicka.
Those who have not had their pic-

tures accepted should, get busy r.t

once, as the work on the annual i

held up and it will mean more wcrk
for the staff the longer the identift

of these pictures is postpone!,
and the staff will appreciate it very

much if tl ese pictures are identified
by the end of this week. Those de-

siring information in regard to the
write-up- s and keys to the organization
pictures and the identification of pic-

tures may be obtained at the Corn-huske- r

office. Those working on or-

ganizations are asked to call betw.':i
" P. M. anv day during the week.

THE KISS

Little drops of water, little grains of

sand.
Help to make the mighty ocean and

the pleasant land.
Little bits Of pory, little personal

jokes,
Help to make our college paper rind

by campus folks.

Someone, with rubber beds and

sole (ju i haps lie wore golashes).
slipped into the office, unknown, and

left behind trie following romantic
piece of word rhyming. This, no

doubt, was his first attempt at writ-

ing poetry, which usually comes with

the flutter of cupid's wings in the
distance.

Will the rompo-e- r please give us

his name that we may encourage him
to write more of his experience?,

similar to the following?

A Flight of Poetic Fancy Inspired by

a Stray Kiss.
There's the kiss when we meet,

There's the kiss that is Fwret.

There's the kiss that is oft a surprise,
There's the kiss you desire
When it's hard to acquire
When you read a stern "NO" in her

eyes.

There's the kiss on her trow.
On the lips too, I vow,
There's the kiss that you win on a

betr
But your kiss on the cheek
Received at the dance last week
Is the kiss I shall never forget.

THk
EXERCISED

Sided a bit of Care today
Looked as black as anything,

But is he came up the way
I began to sing.

Songs and trills (hat thrilled with
glee;

Songs of joy anil peace and dawi',
Then I peeped out warily,

Mr. Care had gone.

Student Opinion

To the Editor of the Daily

Are the students ofvthe University
back-sliders- Why don't they live up

lo agreements to which they em-

powered delegates to affix their signa-

tures?

A few weeks ago members of or---

agreed to boycott certain
amusemi nt places ice cream parlors,
etc. and then they signed an agree-

ment to that effect. They have
broken hist resolution. I speak in

pal n'ciilar of attending the Posewilde
.lance hall. As I understand it the
orchestra receives more than the

: l i i u n l prescribed by the schedule
of pi ices adopted by the students.
Vet have seen members of nearly
eeiy organization in school attend
mil' i.i.s place. Those who are enforc
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ing this rule are very much In the
minority.

If we do not intend to live up to

this resolution we should remove our

names from it.
As I understand it, the enforcing of

this agreement is left entirely with

the organizations, and the school

hao no jurisdiction in this

matter.
Let us either enforce this agree-

ment or remove our names from it.
Why not be square with ourselves on

the matter? Don't be quitters.
"ONE WHO STICKS."

To the Editor of the Daily Nebras
kan:

There are few w ho deny the bene-

fits of the single tax system. Hut, if

inaugurated, on what basis would lr

be bandied? Would each student be

cien a pass to all games, etc., or

would the pates bo thrown open? The
latter is hardly practical, as is oh
t ions. If the Fnivorsity Players
tickets were included, only one third
of the students could be seated in the
three nights of playing. Not over .''

half could get in the Coliseum, and
the present football field ,'imld not

bold nearly nil of our students not

ei :i allowing room for visitors.
Hence I believe the plan to be im

practical in its fullest application.
Put. it' the single tax were made op-

tional, the rate, necessarily, increased
ami celluloid passes issued, I believ

there would be enough who would, op

tiiinally purchase these celluloids to

make the system a success. Tills re-

lieves those who cannot really afford

to buy tickets to games which tlieli

workinc hours do not permit them to

attend even though they have tickets
Additional subscriptions and tickets
could lie handled at the different of

fices without drives.
In practice, if a ommitteo should

at her estimates from the various ar
ihity heads getting their romisc ot

the plan could be in an

curated with a very small amount of

work and trouble, the celluloids being

dvon out during registration and ban
died either officially or separtely from

the rest ot the fees.
c. f. n.

To the Editor of the Daily No

braskan :

It would seem from the studonj,
opinion appearing In the Daily No

braskan Wednesday, that the students
who are working their way through
the Fniversity do not support the
student activities. That is, that they

do not attend the athletic contests
because they are too busy earning
their money for expenses. I have
earned during three school years
enough to pay my entire expenses
and include in those expenses has
been an average of JS.OO per semester
for items that would be covered by

the Single Tax.
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Spring Style Show
in our young men's department

Today
Thru special arrangement with the makers of Stratford
clothes for young men, we will have on display Tuesday, for the
one day only, the complete Stratford line for spring-embraci- ng

every new style which well dressed college 9ien will wear dur-
ing the coming season.

This display will include the new plain single and double
breasted models-spo- rt coats "Brooks" modes-sui- ts for even-
ing wear-i- n tweeds, homespuns, herringbones, and many other
new fabrics.

This will be your best opportunity to see what young men are
going to wear this spring. Make it a point t odrop in some time
during the day and look these new clothes over. YouMl find
the interesting.

Mr. Tom Shephard of Chicago will be
here to explain the features of the var-

ious models.

New hats, caps, shirts and ties will
also be ready for your inspection.

FAROUHAR'S

I would not want anybody to l,
lleve that those of us who are
ing money do not support the ',,
tlvities of the school. If i ,.,,,,
earn enough extra to help win, ,i1(S(,
activities then I would ho a lit,(,
backward in admitting that, this wils
my Alma Mater. The King,.
would save me money as well ,,s
many or us who are working our Vilv
through college.

ENG., '2i

To tlie Editor of the Daily Xc
braskan:
la reply to Student Opinion of y,.s

terday, I wish to say that a small
tax of a few dollars entitling the siu
dent to attend different school ac-

tivities will be no great burden to
anyone nor will it be a dcridlm;
factor in the scIkto' a.e'vr of anyone

Every student who attends i!e Pnj.
versily should take on the true r,,, n

hunker spirit. The true spirit ina!;et

one so he Is not only willing to sup
pott the activities of the school, bat
anxious to do so even at some per-

sonal sacrifice. Without this spirit,
nne cannot be a Cornhusker.

I am not speaking from the stanil
point of one who has his wav

but rather from the standpoint of n

student. This is my

third year on this basis and I know

what the "struggle" for education

moans.
"self supporting
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